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TEST YOUR BAKING POWER TO-DA-
f

DrnlidTrtlli(l)lutlrpnri ' ', '

COWTAIW AMMOITIA. , .

THE TEST I

.EUtlVr!" Pdow' on a but tor nntll h.t4,thaSSElSV? tIT,111 ,M"'"- - hinit will ugt riiot Um prwuno of anununla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS MALTHFmw lua NEVER If! Ol iKTIOKEB.

In million home f.ir a quirt.r of a ctnturr It buMoea th. eofiMinun' reliable to'l

f
THE TESTJFJHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
uuu or

Dr. Price's Special FIavorin Extracts.
Tkt MrMtM.M.1 S.IUI.., u4 .uari I ...r kmn.4

Dr. Prlci's Lupulln Yeast Gims
For Light, Healthy flrd, Th Beat Dry HuD

4 In lb. World .
FOR 8ALE BY GROCERS.

CHICACO. BT. LOUI..

0. W. HENDERSON,
No. 191Coinmerdal Ave.,
. Sole Agent foi tho Celebrated

and RlJSTGPS;
also carries the largest and beat .elected (tickol

HEATING STOVES
ever bfioght t the city. Price ranging from thf
lo.e. lor cbt.p stove nptuibe clu.ert fUure.

ON the FINEST and BE.VT.

HEADQUAHJEBS JjOR
Builder.' n iwe e. 104 a eimufrte wo'tment
Tinwurr, Oiai.liewire, 'arthtmware an t g urr
line of Ho .e CTOn-ti- ; Uuods, Limp., fixture
etc. Call snd xsniln hdnr pa ct. nu.

Corner l.'ih and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.
Telephone No. 18

Goldstine & Bosenwater
136 &c 138 Oom'l Ave.

have a foil and complete Ud of

Dry Goods!

Dress Goods!
Linen woods, Dusters, Notions, Etc.

A be 17 atock ot Body Bra.seis, Taper-tri- e,

aud Ingrain

C-A-E-P--

E-T-S

A fullatofkot Oil o'.bs. all alfei atd price.

All Uondi Bottom Prioeol

Mi. tMITU. IOBIBT A. lTf

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, .

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OIEO. - - ILL
NEW YORK STORE,

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largsst Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO, .

Cor, Nineteenth atreet
Commercial Aveiinn Cairo. Id

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:o:R:E,
Mri. AMANDA CLARKHON, Agont.

Next Alexander Oo fianlc, HthSt
Otviro, III.

tarGnod Btock and Price Reasonable..!
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THE MESSAGE.

President Arthur Presents
Adieux to Past - Associ-- ,

ates and Prepares
to Abdicate.

.

His Last Message Before the
Nation Important Views and

Recommendations- - '

A Pension For Grant How to la-crea- se

Our Foreign Trade-Ameri- can

Mhip-BuildLu- g.

The Redaction In Postage Inoreasa
of the Free Delivery Sys-

tem Advised.

Seaboard Cities Should Be Immediately
Froteoted and the Navy Mate-

rially Strengthened.

Tbe Coinage of the Dollar of the Dade
Deprecated Ai a Useless

Expense.

Stricter Neutrality-Circulati- on of Na-

tional Banka-Fore- ign Expositions
Polygamy Civil Service Reform.

Senate.
Washington, D. C, December 1.

Twenty-seve- n Senators were la their
places when the gavel fell at twelve
o'clock. The' Chaplain, in hia opening
prayer, alluded feelingly to the deaths of
Senator Anthony, Secretary Folger and
Representatives Evans and Duncan. He
Implored that in the new era they were
entering upon the only sectional rivalries
might be in paths of progress.

Senator Gorman's desk was banked up
hljjh witb flowers. Floral roosters of elab-
orate denlgn towered high above his
head. One bore tbe inscription i "Oh,
such a day so fought, so followed and so
lairly won, came not till now to decorate
the times since Casar's fortune." An-

other design ornamenting this particular
desk was, "Unserved for A. P. 0.. 1887."

A third rooster of flowers decorated the
desk of Senator Jonas. Senator Maxey
had an immense lone star. Senator Lap-ha- m

beamed from behind a huge horse-
shoe of smilax; and the desks of the Vice-Preside- nt

and of Senator Ingalis
and others, bore beautiful floral
tributes.

Senator Logan was early In bis seat,
and moved a formal resolution to notify
the House of Representatives, which
Senator Sherman followed by a resolu-
tion to notify tbe President.

Tho credeuttals of William II. Sbcllled,
as Senator-elec- t from Rhode Island lu
place of Senator Anthony, were read, but
Sheffield was not present.

The Senate took a recess until 12:40 to
await the President's message.

Houm.
As early as half past ten o'clock tho

galleries of the House of Representatives
begau Ailing up, and long before the hour
of opening every seat was filled and all
standing room was taken. Crowds clus-
tered around each doorway and for some
distance Into the corridor. Many desks
of members, as well as that of tbo Speak-
er, bore floral tributes in tho shape of
baskets, horseshoes, etc.

Mr. Murpby (of Iowa) had an elaborate
horseshoe bearing the word "Hennepin."
as a compliment for his effort in behalf of
the Hennepin Canal enterprise.

Mr. Cox (of New York) was com-
plimented for bis efforts In behalf of the
Life Saving Service, with a floral ship
with a bottle of wine on either side.

Messrs. Harbour (of Louisiana),
Mutchlca (of Pennsylvania), McMillan
(of Tennessee), Keller (of Ohio), Can-
non (of Illinois), Robinson (of Ohio),
Valentine (of Nebraska), aud Camp-
bell (of Pennsylvania) were among
the recipients of floral favors.

At preclaly twelve o'clock Speaker
Carlisle called the Houso to order. Pray-
er was offered by Chaplain Llndsey. The
roll of members was then called by the
Ciork.

President's Message,
VTashwotok, V. 0., December

Arthur's annual message was transmit-
ted to Congress At the out-so- t tbe
President refers to ttie reoont political con-tos- t,

which rosulted In Prosldont Cleveland's
lection. He remarks that U Is a subject of

general congratulation that after the con-
troversy, despite the closeness of tbo vote,
the publlo peaoe suffered no disturbance,
but pooplo awaited the result patlontly and
quietly. Nothing could more strikingly

tbe temper ot the American eltlaen,
ami bin loyalty to law, nor more signally
demonstrate tho strength and iroodotu of
ur political Institutions.
Our relations with all foreign powers

continue amluablo. Tbe Congo question Is
commented on as one of great International
importance. Tho rich prospootlve trade of
the Congo Valley leads to the conviction that
it should bo open to all nations ou euual
terms.

Tbe noeossary legislation to make effootlve
the Mexican commercial treaty la recom-
mended aa one of tho Unit measures to claim
attention from Congress.

Tho Nlcaraguan treaty, recently conolud-- .
od, which authorises the con. traction of a
eanal and railway by the Han Junn and Lake
KlvaraKua route, tho President believes, will
ouiraand univernal approval at home andabroad. To tbo United Mutes, tho ooinmor-ein- l

and political
. .advantages ot the treaty..n tin K.i m.i. i I I -

too. apiproval of the uew Spanish oommer- -

oial troaity, which Is soon to bo transmittedto thftHenato, to -

Tho question of International oopyrlght Isbrought to tbe attoutlon of Congreits. ThoPresident reoommiind. tbo early otUarvowent of tbo seopeof tbo neutrality laws toover acts of hostility committed within ottterritory ami aimed at the peace of friendly
patlona. tin sees uo reason why overt prep-
arations In thto country for the oomnihution
of .noli criminal acts should not be alike pun-
ishable, whether Intendod to be committed Inur own or a foreign country with which w
re at peacn, ,

xne reorganiaation or ih imuomaUo and
onsula- - service to recommended.
00 ot nnanoo tho Pmkleiii I

and the tsauanoe of stiver certificate. The
fact that of the fMa.Ooo.OoO oolned during the
part six yars, but little more than HO.OOO,..
Out) are in aotual olroulatlon, seems to fur-
nish a cogent argument for tbe repeal of the
statute. .

He rnpws his recommendations of 1KJ fa-
voring the abolition of all eiolse taxes except
those relating to distilled spirits., If the.e
taxes ure abolished the' revenue remaining
to the (Jovernnien, will not onlysuitlco to
meet all reasonable expenditures, but will
afford a surplus large enough to permit such
tariff reduotion as may seem ad lsahle when
the results of recent revenue laws and com-
mercial treaties shall have shown In what
quarters these reductions can be most Judi-
ciously effected. .

The lYesldont says, although" he Is fully
sensible to the objuctlons to .be made to the
appointment of a Commission to ascertiilQ
the must effective means for Increasing our
foreign trade, still he believes this to be the
most speedy and efficient method.' He In-
dorse, the recommendation of tbe Hw rotary
of tho Troasury, favoring liberal subsidies to
mall steamship lines as an Incentive to the
Investment of America! capital In American
steamships, and declares that unless that
course be pursued the foreign carrying trade
will remain, as It la utmost exclusively
In the hands of foreigners. , .
' On the subject of a basis for Nntlonal bank
circulation be says: Three percent, bonds of
the Government to an amount of more than
a hundred million have since my lat annual
message been redeemed by treasury bonds;
tbe Issue still outstanding amounts to a lit-
tle over two bun lred .tillona, about one-fourt- h

of which will be retired tbrongb tbe
operations of the sink ng fund during tbe
coming years. As tuese bonds still oontlnue
tbe chief basis tor tbo circulation of Na-
tional banks, the question bow to avert the
contraction of tbe currency caused by their
retirement is one of constantly increasing
importance. It seems to be generally cou-cede- d

that tbo law governing this matter ex-
acts from tbe banks excessive security : thatupon tbeir present bond depoaito a largur
circulation than is now allowed may bo
granted with safety. I hope tbe bid which
fleased tbe Senate laat session permitting tho
ssue of notes equal to the full value of tbe

deposited bonds will commend Itself to tbo
consideration of tho House oflj Representa-
tives.

COAST DKVEKSitg.
Concerning tbe seaboard defenses for our

cities, by the beeretary of
War, he says: "The time has now come
when such defenses can be prepared with
confidence that they will not prove abor-
tive. When the possible result of delay In
making such preparation is seriously con-
sidered, the delay seems Inexcusable, tor
tue most Important cities, those whose de-
struction or capture would be a National hu-
miliation, adequute defenses, inclusive of
guns, may be made by the gradual .expendl- -
ture of ,Ouo,000, a sum much less than a
victorious enemy could levy as a contribu-
tion. The appropriation of about one-tent-

of that amount is assed to begin the work,
and I concur with tne Secretary of War In
urging Hi at it be granted. .

He renews the recommendation contained
In his special message to the last Congress,
favonug the establishment ot two Govern-
ment lactones one lor the army and one
for the uavy for tho manu.ac-tur- of heavy
steel cannon, and urges Congress to act, so
aa to enable the Government to construct itsown ordnance on Its own territory, and pro-
vide tbe armaments demanded by consider-
ations of National salety aud honor.

Concerning the reconstruction ol the Navy
he says: "In tuts, the last of the stated
mesxages I shall have the Honor to transmitto Comcress, I ean not too strongly urge on
Its attention the dutv at rrxiorini tiio
Navy as rapidly as possible to the high state
of ellicicucy wuich formerly characterized it.
A long peace has lulled us Into a sense of
fancied security, which may at any time be
disturbed. It U plain In at tue policy ot
strengthening this arm of tue service Is die- - I

tated by considerations of wine economy aud '

a Just reaard lorour luture tranquillity and '

true appreciation of tbe dignity aud houor of
tbeKepublie.

"The report of the Postmaster-General,- " besays, "discloses th gratiiying fact that theloss of postal revenues dunug the last year
from the reduction ol postage to two centshas been lesa tuan was eapeetedonly

This be considers a trustworthy iu- -
dtcutlon that the revenue will be restored to
Its former volume by tbe natural Increase of
eaiuu corresponuenoe. lie approves the

rcvuuiiueiiuikiiuil lint, .us unit wuil). Qi urst
elaas mail matter snould be one ounce IU
stead ol null au ounce, as it now is.

lie recommends the reduction of postage
on drop letters to one cent, and the exten-
sion ol the tree delivery system.

He concurs witu the beeretary of the in-
terior lu advising the repeal oi tue

laws, and the enactment of statutes re-
solving the present legal complications
toucluug lapsed grants to railroad com-
panies, and tue funding of tbe debt of the
several i'acitlo KuiIilSVjs under such guar-
anty as snail effectually secure Its ultimate
payment.

lie believes If polygamy can be suppressed
In L'taii by law, it cau ouly be by tue most
radical legislation consistent with the re-

straints ol tueCoustiluuun, and recommends
Congress to assume aosoiute political con-
trol ol the Territory, provide lor the ap-
pointment ot Commissions with su h Gov-
ernmental powers as in its Judgment may
Justly and wisely be put Into their hands.

The President devotes much apace to the
consideration of tue policy of tue Govern-
ment rewarding the extension of our foreign
trade. Tue mam conditions of the problem
are thus stated. "Wo are a people
apt In mechanical pursuits aud inveution:
we cover a vast extent of territory, rich
In agricultural prod.ict and nearly all me
raw materials needed lor success! ul uiuuu-factur-

we. have a system oi produc-
tive establishments mor luau sutliuient to
supply our own demands. W aes lor laour
are uowuera e se so grout; tue scale of
living of our artisan classes is sucu as
tends to secure their personal coiuiort aud
the development oi those bigucr moral a, id
Intellectual qualities tuat go to tue making
of good ciliseus; our system of tax aud tanif
legislation la including tne revenue in excess
oi ue present needs of tire Government.
These are elements from which it is soughtto devise a scheme by which, without un-
favorably changing the condition ot
the worklngmun, our merchant ma-
rine may be raised from Its en-
feebled ooudltiou;anduew markets provided
for the sale beyond our borders of tue mani-
fold fruits of our industrial enterprise, i'ue
problem is complex aud can bo solved by uo
single measure, innovation or reform.

Tue countries of the American continent
and adjacent island, are lor the tuited
btatos tue natural marts of supply aud d

it Is from litem we snould obtain
what we do not produce, or do not produce
In sufficient quaulttlea, aud it Is to them mat
the surplus production of our lielus, millsand workshops should flow, under cond-
ition, that will equalise or lavorthum In com-
parison with toreigu competition, "tourputus ot policy, r the President says,
Seem to point to tins eud.

irstr-- A series of reciprocal commer-
cial treatlos with tho countries of America,
which shall foster between us and them thounhampered movement of trade. The con-
ditions of these treaties should be, (reo ad-
mission of such mercandise as this country
does uol produce, lu return lor ihu mlm...
slou free, or uudur a favored aobeins of du-
ties, of our own produots; tue beneiits
of such exchange to apply oniy to
goods carried under the uag oi the
parties to tho contra, t; the removal on both
sides from all vessels so privileged all ton-
nage dues and National Imposts, so that
those vessels may ply unhindered betweenour ports aud those of other contracting
parties, though without Infringing upon the
reserved home coasting trade i aud the re-
moval or reduction ol burdens on exported
products to those countries coming witlilu
the benefits of the treaties such as those by
which they are at present hampered.

booondly The establishment of tbo con-
sular service of the United elates on a sal- -
ariud footing, thus permitting the rulluguish. '

incut of consular tees, not only us rosueots
Vessels under the National flag, but also tho
vessels of treaty Nations carrying goods u- -
ruled to tho benefits of tbo treaties.

Thirdly Tho enactment of measures to
favor the construction and maintenance of
tho same of a carrying marine uuder tho nag
of the United Hiatus.

Fourthly, tho establishment of a uniformcurrency basis for tho countries of America,
so that the coined product, of our minesmay circulate on equal term, throughout tho
Whole system of uommonwealUis. Thla
would require a monetary union of America,thereby the uuvyut OI DUIllonproducing countries ana the cireu- -
lutlon of those which Include
neiiner goiu nor silver msy bo ad naiad inoonformlty witb tho population, wealth, aud
oouimeralal need, of each. As many ul theoouutrlps furniali uo bullion to the common
stock, tho surplus production of our uiiuoaand mints might thuo be utilised and a step
taksu toward a euoral reuiouliaatlon of
silver,

All treaties la tho lino of this policy which
have been negotiated or which are In prooeao
pi negotiation, contain a provision deemedto be requisite under the olauao of tho Con-
stitution limiting to the Uouee ofRepresentatives Aa antborMy to oris- -
hsato bill fox raialng loronuoa.

MnnV

trly.,Bel. 8 .rant, late General of the army,
and twice President of these United States,that Congreag confer upon him a suitablepension."

Inspecting the c,vH servloe, be says tho
jenjbaa fully answered the expectation

oi its friends In securing competent publlo
servants and in protecting appointing oitl-ntt- y

pressure of personal importu- -

The President, In view of the general
for a National bankrupt law, bone,that the difference of sentiment heretoforeprevoutlni it may not outlast tbe present

session of Congress.
He urge, the Immediate adoption of meas-ures to ward off the cholera, and mitigate Its
iVerl,y ln t aHe 11 comes to our shores.
The preservation of forests on the publloooma n; the granting of Government aid for

ropuiar education; an amendment of the
ao as to make effective the dis-

approval of tho President of particular ItemeIn appropriation b Us, and the determining
Of vexed questions respecting Presidentialinability, are measures also alluded to and
Bresented for tbe serious consideration ofon Kress.

Resident tben eonoludes as follows:as the time draws near when I am to retirefrom the public service I can not retrainirom expressing to the members of the Na-
tional Legislature, with whom I have beenbrought Into personal and of l Intercourse,my sincere appreciation oi heir unfailingcourtesy, and barmonloua co operation withthe executive in so many measures calcu-late- a

to promote the best Interests oftne nation: and to my fellow-citlten- s gen-
erally I acknowledge with a deep senseof obi gatlon the support they have ac-
corded me in my Administration ot tbe
JLXecutlvo Department of this Nation.

A. IYINO INDUSTRY.

"Moonahlning-- " as a Business No Longer
Profitable.

NiSHYiix, Tknn December 1.
Judge Key of the United States District
Court has fined a number of illicit dls'
tillers In the term just closed. Several
"Moonshiners" have been lined and sent
to prison for thirty days. It la very
noticeable that the rigorous warfare
Inaugurated against "moonshiners" sev-er- al

years ago has suppressed much of
the Illegal traffic, and some of the most
notorious dUtlllers have given up . the
business forever. Five or six years
ago there were at every term of tho
Court several hundred cases on the
docket, bat the number of trials now
la very small and Is constantly decreas-
ing. One of the most celebrated dis-
tillers of other days Is now ln the revenue
service, and does excellent work lor the
Government.

Alarmed Sugar Planters.
New Ot leans, La., December 1. Su-

gar planters are badly frightened at the
prospect of the ratification of the com-
mercial treaty with Spain, which admits
Cuban sugars free, and many are making
arrangements to give up tbv business and
go Into rice planting. It Is believed that
rice will soon be the leading crop of
Louisiana. It Is claimed that it will net

40 per acre, and with less trouble than
Is Involved lu 6ugar raislug.

Scandal la High Life.
Syracisk, N. Y., December l.A sen-

sation has been caused by the arrest yes-
terday of Dr. Horace Henderson and hla
sister, Miss Abbe Henderson, upon tho
charge of Mrs. Henderson, the doctor's
wife, with whom he had not lived for
two years. She alleged that the accused
have lived together for several weeks as
man and wile. They Indignantly deny
the story. The prominence of the parties
implicated gives great local interest to
the case

Took a House.
Washington, D. C, December 1. The

old Metropolitan Club Houso, recently
vacated by tho Republican Campaign Com-mlttc- e,

and taken as an annex to tho Ar-
lington, has been engaged bv Hubert 0.
Thompson to quarter the' New York
County Democracy during inauguration
ween. About 500 of tho club will bo
here.

Pl'BLIC DEBT.
It is estimated that the decrease of the

public debt for November will not be
much over $1,000,000. Decrease is due
to reduction ln revenues for the month
and heavy payments on account of pen-
sions, over 8,000,000.

8ILVKK PURCHASED,
The Treasury Department purchased

100,000 ounces of silver for delivery at
the Philadelphia mint, thus completing
tho monthly minimum amount of 2,000,-00- 0,

required by law.
ACTION SUSTAINED.

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has sub-talli-

the action of tho local inspectors
at New Orleans In Indorsing upon the
face of the United States licenses Issued
to Lower Mississippi pilots, qualifying
the clause that such licenses do not confer
the authority to pilot steamers under
register as foreign steamers, or sailing
vessels, in tow or othorwlso.

A Bad Chinaman.
Jolikt, III., December I. Ling Ah

Dive, the Chlueso sentenced
from Chicago for murdering another
Chinaman two years ago, attempted to
kill his cell-mat- e, Ah Jon, Saturday.
Trouble has been brewing between the
two for several weeks. Ling Ah Dive
Ihrew Ah Jon upon the floor, and while
sitting upon his breast hit him with a
natcnut, mulcting a terrible cut on the
right side of the head. The wounded
Chtuaman was carried to the hospital un-
conscious, but Is thought he Is not fatally
injured. Ling Ah Dive was placed lu
solitary confinement. Ho lg noted for his
treachery, and is feared by the convicts
who have to work ncarhlm. '

It was only six months ago that Ling
Ah Dive attempted to stab to deuth one
John Churoh, a colored convict from
(jufhey,

Tho Spirit ot Reform.
New Havrn,. Conn., December 1.

Considerable comment is caused by tho
fact that the Demoorats havo placed ln
nomination Hon. Simoon E. Baldwin, of
Ui Yale Law School, and a prominent

for tho olllce of "Ilayward."
Tho duties of this otlioer aro to look after
vagrant hogs aud cattle that may bo roam-lu- g

tho streets. It Is not known whether
tho nomination was made as a joko or in
solemn earnest,

Tho Oonloronoo Which Does Not Take
Plaoo.

Ccmdrrland, Md., Deccmlior l.Tho
conferenco asked for In tho miners' man-
ifesto between them aud tbo operators
did not take place as they expected, and
the companies seem dlsliMillned to take
any notlcu whatever of the communing
tlon, It Is uot known what course the
miners will pur nuu In the matter, al-

though It is believed that they will not
strike at present. It the miners ask tho
concessions themselves, It Is not uultkely
that tho companies will tako hoiho action
ln the matter, but thu operator claim
that then are a number of Knights ol

Hal Coalers TalleCt.
. Chicago, III., December 1. The ltai
bllltles of Kramer Bros., wholesale hat
and cap dealers' establishment, closed
Saturday night by the Sheriff, are S160,.
000; assets, consisting of stock and out-
standing accounts, $1,000,000. A majority
of tbe creditors are Eastern manufact-
urers and jobbers.

Brand-Loma- n Investigation.
Chicago, III., December 1. Tho sub-

committee of the citizens' association,
composed of Republicans and Democrats
appointed to investigate tho alleged
frauds in the Eighteenth Ward Senatorial
election, met ln secret session this morn-
ing. Among those present are Hons. E.
B. Washburn, J. McGregor Adams and
Judge Brown.

, Entered False Pedigrees.
Chicago, III., December 1. Tho ex.

tradition of Joseph Rachsldo, charged
with fraud In the fabrication and enter-
ing of false pedigrees to' Clydesdale
horses Imported into this country from
Scotland by the Rachsldo Brothers, of
Waukegan, came before tho United States
Court this afternoon. Secretary Mo
Hellage, of the Clydesdale Horse Asso-
ciation of Great Britain, is ln the city at
the request of those making the applica-
tion.

Knocked Out by Jack Dempaey.
Philadelphia, Pa., December 1. At

an early hour yesterday mornipg, in tho
presence of a select numberof spectators,
Jack Dempsey and Mike Mallon came to-

gether in a glove contest which ended by
Dempsey knocking his opponent out in
two rounds. They fought with small
gloves, Marquis of Queensberry rules,
for a purse of $1S0 and tho gate receipts.
Mallon lately won the light weight cham-
pionship, md he had met and vanquished
some very clever men. Tho mill took
place ln a well-know- n sporting house in
the eastern part of the city. The first
round ended entirely ln the New York-
er's favor. In the second round Mallon
was a little- - shaken. Dempsey began
slugging and punished Mallon terribly,
ending the round by knocking him all la
a heap. When tho referee ordered the
men up for tho third round, Mallon was
unable to come to time, so Dempsey took
the money.

MARKET KEPORTS.
Grain and Provisions.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1884.

ST. LOUIS.

Cotton steadyj middling, loaiovc.
Floor Steady; XXX to choice, fcUCSlIS;

patents,
W HEAT-Wea- ker; No.2 Bod, 75X70o;No.

I Red, .ywo- -

Coun Lower; No. J mixed, 343cj No.
I while mixed. ;l6c.

Oai Higher: No. 2,25'aZ5?4'C
KVB Lower; No. 2, 47lc.
Tobacco Ktrra; lugs; common tocholoA,

tfl.OO's) 10.00: leaf; common red leaf, J7.W)
lo.oo; medium to good, '.i.00'i;.0O.

Hay Prairie, K.oo ailo.M) for prime o choice
ne w ; e over mixed, $7.00'd lo.oo for common
to prime; pr.me new timothy, S9.0UiiilLuU;
fancy, JU.OO'iW 00.

Buttkh steady : cholie to fancy creamery,
Mraf hj , uuu v, cnoice iu lancy, waio.KOOS Dull : fresh stuck. 22a ner itnrnn

I'otatoks Firm for choice; common dull;
Pork Dull; now mess, 511. 009 11.23.
Lahd Viuot; prime steam. Hk'eeH'io,
HACON-Lo- ngs. 7c; aborts, 7Xo; clear:

iio, u, nil .

WitOL-T- ub washed, choice. 2Sci fair, 27c;dingy and low, 22o. Unwashed-Choi- ce
medium. 202oo; good average medium, is
witruj semi-le- limit nne, i'a'isc; good aver
bkh iii'aiic; neavy, hwhi; combing, quarter
Diooa, waivao; combing, low grades, H
IO.

hides Green salted easier; dry eady.
bulls or staH, He; part cured. So; green, fun-cure-

7So; dry flint, 17c; damaged, Ho; kip
mi', tan DKiii, ne; ouus or staita, iio; ory
salted, l.'c: damaged. 10c: alun atonk. (in.

bHKKF PKI.T8 Dull; irreen.wwooe; dry, do.
45o j green shearlings, 14'i0o.

raw tork.
WitEAT-Low- er ; No. 2 Red, Docember, SuVc:

vniiiim ji rnuiu.rjr, 00.10, aiarcu,
uiui uiiil, irjy, vtny, HlJfcU.

Corn steady; Ducemoer, 47Vo; January,
5Vo; February, 44),'oj March, 4S!"o; My,

OATS-Lo- wer; Decombor, 8LV'e; January,
fflty Muw JUL-- .

I J I

CHICAGO,

WHEAT Weaker: DHfBinhni-- ttxanimJanuary, 73,o; Februury, 74a74c; May,

CoRVLower; Dflcerabor.347re; year, 4'oiJanuary, H4c; February. MJfo : Mnv.H6',n
Oats Lower; December, 2flXo; year, ;

wniiuni jr, M-- niny, iou.
..i,RKri'owori yt,r W-TO- January,
$10.90: Februnrv. Sli.itfw.

Lard Lower; December, SA.G7 V : January.
JH.MHWWOX; February, jti.&t; March,

Short Ring .January, $8.2iiaj.0o; Febni'ary, 72X ; March, t6.04.8J .

Livo 8tock Markets.
ST. LOOIS.

Uattlb supply moderate, mostly In.
tenor cattle; ouotatlons nominal; good
vki iiunvy aiuurs, o.JO'H i.li; inirto good, HW'
&. 00: common to medium nutives. tL75wi.!
fair to Kood Colorado steers, $.1.75 ad. 50; lignt
to nood Blockers, $J.00,l.7i; native cows and
lienors, ;.u-t,i..u- miion cows aud calves.

llous Packerp took nearly all the nirr.Ings; market steady.. Light to extra heavy....,.l.illn. unl.l " .1 1..... .1I nviii nv f.iu'af..wi; in'JUlUTU DUlCllcr 0
weights, $U0,40: oomuiou.fi.iU'dt.lft; York

uiks nuu uuiis, turn.. 00.
BiiKBP-offorl- ngH light and murkot dull;common to medium, Ji.Joai.2S; fair to good.

j.W:l.O0; good tooholoo, fl.lSi.3a; lambs.per ioo , ij.uuo4.oo. Very few choice
vuuring.

CHICAGO.
CATTW-nncel- pts, 9,000 head; export, W.H

""'"i non m c.noice, .iu'oo.io; common tofair. 4.10'5.20; Toxans range 10a lower at
Iloos Hooelpts, 4S.00O head; active and I0

ISo lower; light, Uiow4.:M; rough packing,
iavy pacaing anu snipping, n.i

4.S0.

BUFFALO.

Oattib MarkM steady and nnohanpred

food to.choloo steers, 1,00 pounds, $u.tt; of
,( pounds, $!)..; native stockers, from HQ

to sou pounds, U.suttt,
8iikhi ani Lam arket unsettled, but

generally lower; ordinary to choice Canadalambs. $4.0o34.70 j extra, J4.t; good to choice
Hoos-Mar- kot active, weak and lower i

good to eholcH Yorkers, t4.aow4.40j butchers'
grades, 4.2o4.4u.

KANSAS

Oattlh Ilocelpls, m head! steady and
unchanged; trading restricted by light sup
P iioos Itocnipta, 7,00; steady; lots of 17(tto
H0A pounds avurago at $il.U')4.'.0i mainly,t. low 4.1ft.

HHRKI'-Itpcel- pta, Ai'ln head; weak) fair to
Roiu,-ii.ouj.u-

u; common to inouiuul, fi.iiU4

Money and Stook Market.
Naw loin, Docembnr I. Money I pef

cent) exchange firmer; Governments atioiuicurrency. s, Uo bldi 4'a, coupon, U'i bid!
4V. do, U it bid. Tlio.took market npenvd
nun nuu urisK, kimi miying was almost luimn-diutcl- y

biuian, which oontiiniad with butlittle Interruption to mid-day- . The buying
was largo In New York C.n.ttaJ and theUraiigni's. At noon tho advance ranged from
If to 3 per osni., tbo latter Now York Central.
The strength o this siook was maln.y das to
rumors of an adjustment of tho trouble be-
tween It and tho WoatMhoro, This .harp ad- -
Vn Initunxl ii nluiliigsnil 1 ll.la

Absolutely Pure.
This' nn.r1.in...vwnu-.HV..- vorles. A marval of purity,

strength und abolesomrneas tiers economical
ibsn ordinary kind, and cannot be sold in com- -
pet tlun with the multl Dde of low test, short
weight, alum o bo.ph.te Dowdm. Soldoalr
lu cans. HOYAL BAKts(f Pt WD B CO.,

10 Walet-eet- , N.wYork.

L. E. FALCONER,
TJL W. (. ( ary.

UNDERTAKER

Dealer la

hrondi
Meulie Cases.

Coffins,
Ac, Ac.

Grave Vaults

alwa s on baud.

earse iu mdi-i- 8
when called

or.
a.MOS.i1Vii. - ilium

Ko. lOtli 8t, Cairo, 111

IIenuy IIasenjaeqeb,
Manufacturer tad Dealer ln

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAlGJN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
."lit'uojgau Mineral Water,

ALWAT. ON BAND.

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and bottles, a
specialty.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Succcsacr to Chas T. Newland and

U.T.Uerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. feuth and Ele
venth hts.,

OA 1 UO, : : : ILL.
Drive Well Force and Lift Pomps farnlthodand

cut up. Aiteut for the . elobrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMF'3
be beat vamo ever Invented. Naw Qaa Tlitareo
arrlfb.c' to order. O.rt Fixtures repaired and
bronad.

tyjobblnRprotnptlyattondadto 819-t-f

J--f E. IJSTOE,
Mannfactarer and Dealer ln- -

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, botween Com'l Ave. aud Loves.

OAlBO IL.1.1NOI8
!IOKE DORINO A 8PECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMCNITION.
Haf. Hssmrwl AM Bind ni Keys Hado,

HALLIDAV BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DKALKRS;iN

FL0UA, GBAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

yptian FlourinffMills
4(trhMa (agh r4., P.w for ,

Ibe JKeunlar Cln A I'atlocah Uallj
HckfU

'

.

2. G US FOWLER

nitVUT K. TAYIOK, Vaster.
USOLiK mait; CUlk.

liAvas Ptdiicah for C;!ri HsDf (iae-e- .-

,'i


